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OyThe Penn.svlvanian. edited by a fellow that acted
as a piutp for Forrest to procure testimony against his'
wile, thus speaks ol tinv Corwin: ,

bo with the Uaidmer claim in this transaction,
Corwin was alone concerned and the money which he

j

niched Irom the government, in the shape of he
is now using to muzzle ;,nd silence those presses in
Unio, which have manilested a disposition to oppose '

Gen Scott."
Tins scoundrel knows that Mr. Corwin did not re- - !

celve a single cent from the fiov-rnme- n, ., fr in the
'

Uardtner case. By the terms ol our treaty with Mex- -

ico we bonnd ourselves to pay claims against the Mexi- -

can uovernmenr to the a i mint ol a certain specified
sum. The Gardiner claim was against the Mexican
Government, not agaiaal ours. The claim was allowed
br the Corami-i"- iir :ivointed for the purpose of ex-

amining claims upon wh:u they deemed sufficient testi-
mony. It is now charged that the testimony was false.
That chiirge has not vet been judicially established.
Our Government did not lose a single cent because of
the allowance of the G.irdiner claim. No honest man
... . . 1 n , r .I.,. ..ii.l , - . . . ..... I . . r. .....U a mm a . fwin it- - ii uns. mm c. iici. siil-i-i men as iiir uitrtt' in
the prennsy

"

Hainan , ".n.i the State Sentinel that copied,!!

from the pimp, charging Mr. Corwin with filching from I

the Government. Indiana Journal,
The Journal, as the canvass advances, becomes more

and more reckless ev. ryday. Col. Hope, the editor
and proprietor of the never bad any
connection whatever with Mr. Forrest. This the editor
of the Journal knew when he pentied the article.

As to Corwin, a volume of newspaper defenses can
not clear his skirts of the Gardiner fraud. Corwin, in j

his capacity as a Senator in Congress, exercised hu in- - j

lluence to procure the appointment of certain ndt- -
, .: J - r -

viuuais, two oi mem Known to ne nis personal ana poli-

tical friend-- , a commissioners to settle the clai2" of
our citizens against the Mexican Government. Then,
whilst acting as a Senator in Congress, Mr. Corwin ;

takes a contingent fee of one hundred thousand do. !

lars to prosecute the false and fraudulent claim of Dr.
Gardiner before the commissioners that he had eontribut- -

ed to create, his fee depending on the allowance of j

the evidence know to
nmf mmim -

rich, man)
Whigs the

Hnhonorcd. same
the and

would the been him their or tl.o h.n.l wi;.Mad to The thy ; a

. j w in. u 1 uii' i .1 1 nnuw ni. Via
Im Up ftnrl tui'ir.t . I. ;a I f hrai rw

a
la .iu um-. i v v kt mu i'"ii 'I'll-

Mexican Government for one cent. But through the ,

influence of Corwin he obtained it. The money was
I

paid to him, and,f. oiwin 'iMMketed his eui.iiuous lee,
the tlin proeeeds to prosecutt- - tiardiuer for
f i... . . : . ..... ..

claim against the Mexican Government in the end... '
loss our tioveriiiuent . by the treaty of Ouada- -

loupe Hidalgo, the States agreed pay
eilizens sum not exceeding millions, as indem- -

nity for Mexican tH-atio- n. If ,he whole amount
below three milln ns. then that was saved to
r.ov-rnmp- nt It in.t cl.nm.ni. r.n. .i ...

.pience the allowance of lalse end forged claims,
they would have a just demand against Government !

. . . . . .r a m 1 r- - amat ami ongreas xouiu nesitate, as
.u.n.,.i,. u .1

.
fr.i.o-j- .

iiiv-- v "Utjv iii'l. lll.iR' III" ' III I UII A I 1

net claim bad b'en rejected as it ought been,
Government saved four hundred thou- -

sand dollars, and Gov. Corwin would have lost bis fee
The loss fell on our Government, and not on the Mexi-

can Government It is n plain

O"0r old Tngmntton, has
been nominated the Whigs a candidate for Repre-
sentative in this .ort-moirr- .

being now fairly before the public, as -- Toott
Whig candidate, we presume he, like his great proto
type, the General, will refer the people :to the known
incidents of long life now nndergoing the severest
scrutiny." One of the of that life was his

opposition to the New Constitution, on account ofr,
ble 13th Article, winch exclude negroes Irom emigre- -

. ...... .
nug iu - anu nno in-- ,

oujri-iioii-s Ilia seeuiiu
section Article No. permits per-

sons of foreign birth to vote, after a residence in the
United one year in the State fors months,
on their declaring their intention to citizens.
On subject, a communication published in

ine uocomotive 01 tne 01 Angust, i?sri e

inis law, tncreiore, asit the new Constitu- -

tion. nullifies the law of Congress, over-ride- s the Con- -

stitution of I uit .l States, or, if that,
controls the law every oilier State, as already 1

a similar law of any other State would
ours-j-ust to this absurdity, this assumption of natural- -

iing power by a Siata leads)-a- nd finally it unco- -
'

11 difficulty out of the
vote for the New heartily-- as it is, I can- -

not, and I know a great many others in the same
ament

are informed, as another ,n ident of hi. life, that
he voted for Mr. an ür President in 1848. He
is a respectable young gentleman, education and

and we do not wish to If,
he.efore, any of ihc incidents are untrue, w.

cheerfully correct them

17" Cl knw nur tri. nil Pirlfpr Inv. ihn Alw.li.

tionists ' Last immer he denounced as traitors
1 ; . . .t 1 L. 1anu eil' lines me ruoa ' ami we neipeu aim in me

good work. He got eleete.l f ongress the aid
Democrat.c That was all right, for between an

.ax tari e a

ADOiiuon.si anu a w niff, we always go ine r. nig,
J a i .1 r i i :

is ciear oi ine suspicion oi r ler-soius-

He now changed, and woos them as gentle as a
sncking dove. He is filling the mails with abolition
docoments from National Era office, directed to
Free aoilers. to them vote for Scott. A good

handed few dars since with re
M4t how yoar friend Parker has changed:' We

. ........ ..mm.mr I 1 1 ri.mi I ww a - Iivu .ma wnen wc
louna mm iK.arding with half a dozen rank Abolition- -

ist, we thought of old Spanish proverb' Show
the company a man keeps, and I will tell you whet

hie opinica are

A Card.
1 perceive that Mi I tin Gregg, in his with

William H. English, Democratic for Congress wh Economy nnd Financiering ( ontmued. ; we) ,jUaified for task, and they were so well aide

in the New District, is attempting convict me The expenditures of the last term of Governor No- -
j t0 jdpe 0f lne views 0f loe Legislature, on the differ-o- f

inconsittencv and one would judge from the follow- - ble's administration, as found the Auditor's Reports of ent suhiects embodied in our laws, from the debates
Ine ,ha. lhp M.lton knows more about the

'

business of the Sentinel office than its proprietor:
" The Ledger insists upon it that the printing of the

Journal the Convention was not completed until the
mtoote o. .ne. 1 win tney teil ns nowii nappeneu
that Brown final account lor this very same printing. .. Jr. u.: rwas Dy j. r . tnapman, r.sq., cnairmnn oi

committee on accounts, and him certified to be
Corn'ct on thft mh da1f f iaV "'

The facts of the case are simply these In Novemler,
jg.50, the Constitutional Convention ordered the printing

f 750 copies of the Journal of Debates, and 5(K. copies
ol the Journal of Proeeed.ngs. On th of Februa- -

ry, 1851, the Convention, without knowledge or

stigation. increased the number of copies of the Journal
procoe,ting to 750, uniform with the Debates. When ,

apprj8ed of the fact, after the passage
Kl-- W W Vn.lili 'Snpr.Urv Ol' t m I' 3 Ä "

49 signatures (392 pages) had been printed, and the
tvpe distributed. IH course 2.n) copies ol these sigua- -

-

tures had to be to fill the order, and I con- -
j

oblilA.I niimnlltla fKc Witrl llirmull t llo StSte Wltll
I I

600 copies befure re printing the 250 eOfill of the a J

natures mentioned.
L.i .mntcilin. An. I i h ... u ir! lit ...f ittl .1 urn's WATm..vu.r......... ,

i . .a . - a . L I I

compietea on tne turn ot mm), mm suuiu- -

tion ot Mr. .1. V. Chapman, chairman ot me committee
on acCounts, I made out my account for the whole

wnrk and Psented it to htm on the lth of May,

aaa. 1 ne exact measuremeni oi mo ""ip"" "
tho t. which was then progressing, was correctly

. ... i ir j mrr"cu "l " " j
. " l,"r,DH"11 I

the 49 to t, of coarse the press work was accu
rately stated in my aacoant. This account was exam-

ined and certified to by Mr. Chapman

The composition on the last signature of tho re-pri-

was finished on the 7th of Jnne, 1851, the press-wor- k

on the 14th of June, 1S51, and the sheets delivered to
on the same

This was the last printing done by me for the Coaati- -

tutiona Convention. The account a hided to as t anal.'
wls mailed to Hon. G. W. Carr at Leesville, Lawrence
county, and approved by nun, as President ol the ( on- -

. i. ,i. (i a.., i k r i i .ni;u .

.511i.u,v u, i

. . . .ä a r r i l a. .a a" m I
Z4tn oi June, iboi. ten a.ter tne completion o, me
t invention printing.

Should Mr. Gregg desire kuow any thing more
the business of the Sentinel office, he can have the

piivilege of personally examining my books and ac- -

COnnts whenever it may his convenience; and I

nope when he visits this city again (with his i: hat
ehalk-d")- , in search of i: mare's nests. ' he will avail

himsell oi tins invitation.
AUSTIN H BROWN,

Late Prtn:er to Constitutional Concent f.i
Indian spolis, Aug. 2th, 1862.

Advertise.
. Pi

If yon wish to rank in tho tront and at the top of

your calling, then advertise. It's (he way, and the

iu , aim cut o hitt irat - iirr nc- - n Mm"-- i

t
1

. i f h -Am -4 onncomip noo , ll faLn. thiv. . . mo .Lon 1

claim. The whole of the presented by'nn!yway. People want lo where gn and what
aTl 1 tl.i. " ' .11 I t aA Una I ul I Tl.a
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on the lth.

Ti - 1 i-- .1 1,
1 Wtts glorious gatt.er.iig 01

Hon- - G Atherton The vat con
s "pressed Col. Savage of Col.

dements, of Alabama, Gen. of New York, Co..
man, 01 Indiana, jonnvan nuren, 01 lorx,
Cül- - of ly

C7-F- or

. . .
the Journal ,

.
got$50 while

lor double-indexin- g it, the Democratic '

f m.v v... c 1.I 1; II Wil VUyir.

Let us see the difference For a short session of the
of eight weeks, John M. Fanjuhar rece ..,1-

.

mi
mA

uouars ior me .lournai wiin a single inuex.
For a session of the of weeks, Mr.

f.nglisn received tan hundred dolnrs lor a I

donble index. j
and

ITOIiver B. Torbet is one the Democratic nomi- - the
inees, co,y, for Representative. Mr.

'

-

lorbet ,s young genileman ol talents, and
ranked deservedly high able and Represent-- I

the last the Legislature. Mr. d

Durha. Manchester, is the candidate for

resentative, and D. Slater for

j rHradley asks why we answer his compila .
. .Irom s speech. tissue o faNehood

and has fully answered in

we copied from the Boston Pilot. This able
organ of Church is with posi- -

. ,tion ol rank Fierce. Why then should John H. Brad- -

whine about freedom? Shed no .

crocodile John.
.

O-I- s it not a little strane that the " " at
tempts to a prejudice against the Yankees,"
the same time is supporting a ' " the our
Presidency
rn ' aUnouSh froro a manufacturing State.

PP0 Whlg the farmer
in the of manufacturer

therefore go for him....
O-Hor-

ace Greeley is beginning to despair. He thinks
lhe ony chanC( Q circolat- - thfl
dM.uaieotl ,nd lhat .!The - Life
of Seott b, of eerm
i, a He pnblisher of the work and "
h.s tne pf .frfr editl0n w ,or' lhe
demand, and nies, he can sell the thing will a
dead loss.

CTNothing is added to the prospects of Pierce in j

. 1t o inriournor by althouah Reed was elected
carricd by Logansport

H0, true Xhe wh- (he s,a(ft for
'

in Reed was elected in IR.V)

ed
Allen und Adams.

Major ia the De moo ra for
the end J. W. Borden for Judge of

"o Plena.

.' '.lohn Kld the Ilpm rm r um m ii mmmm ' -- " wm, mmm vmVviBil, VBnUMIBir 11 1

j h p,eat) in Franklin, and
I '

and St.
.Madison and Indianapolis two north of

The ha been made

FRIDAY MORNING, AIGIST 27, 1852.

IM5. 36. and "37, comprising three years, are as fol- -

loW" to-wi- i:

Expenditures for MP $IU3. 773,21
Expenditures for 1836 126,278.64

,or "
. . .

O.i makint' the ea illation it will be seen, that the
average annual .liture for three years amounta to
oar and nine thousand two hundred and thirty
eightdollar and ninelytijht or a
of tnirtyone fit hundred and twenty nx dollar,
andtwenty.fivt in favorof theaterage expendilores

the T.ftr8 ,8r,0 and MS I of Wright's
administration, into account any expen- -

diture connected with the system of
ment.

During the period of the prosecution of our 6f
inht.n.l j,....r..L...Ti.i.. ' - . r, m mm SM." --W7 J

the public the whole power of the

State. and was in the hands oln r

the Whig party. In less than one year from the passage
,.f ika int.m.l t.ttl tlinu.. ...in onlhnlilv UrHiiii.iu.i nur..!..!.. ..in, ..n ..r....;
faiaaad aata the rooks on which we foundered. But it

'.
was no matter to breast the power ol who

II 1 . 1 . I Tl r.U -UBlI ai meir roniroi. tue 01 ins
bule Government, under Whig rule, was
The pay othoers and their contingent expenses, con- -

nected wit!l system, was greatly more than one hun- -

dred thotuand dollars per annum In glancing at the
report ot the Auditor of for 1842, we rind the fol- -

owin itamai ; connection with the prosecution of the
system:
Ueneral ol construction 3J4,bJ7.1tf

contingencies of Board of Improve

Contingencies
ment

of Fund Commissioner 15,159!i6

$380,743.05

What contingencies wonld be

to determine. The fact is from the public re- -

cords, thit, in to tho money actually
in contractors and on our

ÄiA..AVAw.AA..' a a

the above sum ol ;.",. 43.Ut was to someuoay
for something in relation to which the report of the

(f s,ate is silent.
. . ... .

i i , this,, the contingent exoenses ol the- -- r?

El,ineer 1)epartrnent one as reported by Gov

ernor Noble at the session of 1839 40 were $01 .033. bt.
and in the foui may be safely put down at $300,- -

000. Many other contingent expenditures, out

of the are no in this calculation.
The figures here stand out before us prove, that for

contingencies alone, some men dollar re
. . . .i i i

. ami in some insianc-e- . iiir m-iu-s suiiiuoai-- a- -

. 1 ! ! TT L a m a naoi an f t Via
AU!? I a CUI au. i

extravagance of party which ii now hunting np
ofexpenditure paid to door-keeper- wood- -

choppers, in with the Constitutional
fnn..nnt.nn .n.i ..... loot t .i.l.tiim11 ii.i' .I nun uui ' " 3 ....,'..'...

to the Constitutional Convention and oar
.

new Constitution, people are well that every

faatiaavaa fully and freely discussed. The.. .1 0 l"
Lonstuution is a aocumeni oi wnicn every cmzen our

. . l . ..
niaie S It'Um Ut ttSl( iimri. it ii line lliai inu V uii -

a a Mm I I 1 I. i i i

their waces work might ... .
- ...

was, otlieers re- - ami . whi have 1

grow those an course are engaged. T,e Democrats m rht as Uc m il.to the have better, it they had ma- - to greater less extent.
unknown. "'jaslice

an expenditure several thousand dollars guilty the contra crT.rt
light purses heavy hearts. part will t. ,7 n or Massachsithan necessary, work extravagance. l,,.n,o place continue tc look has

tnorrats Barbecue hands of Whig Whigs would have been economical ; interesta.-Lai- -.re
eesions ivoonie.! .u.
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D,x,
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and who is now one of the Sott electors in this
In - 1 tl.a anaainn n.nt-oi- l lliat lb-- v ...

Constitution bo adopted, and that the Convention ad- -

jonrn une die. (lad his motion been adopted, a large
expenditure would have been saved. The Wh.g arg,
mem is mm uw ninyeiiiiui. i.. v...... .,v,..

had too olficers. and spent too money. In

to this.' the oeorde Indiana tested the
y o( n , iiL't. Convention. The work has been ap

.."1
- .loroved and our new o stands lorln to tne

illllwor'd as lhe pride and gloi y ot the state. A oouy

'hthave made a good Constitution ; but no true mind- -

linn. an vi- - I.I now iv ..'inor to risk''1 t RXn.-ri- -

wages to laboring men, and those who arc acitainteaJ
with the expenses attending a residence in

well know, that fortunes never been

lade by lhe prices given to clerks and door-keeper-

The last Legidatare, the first under the new Consti- -

tntion, has arraigned for extravagance in the em
2nployment of clerks,1 door-keeper- and for taking

newspapers for general circulation. The threo thousand

dollars paid John D. Defrees, the editor of the Indi- -

. 1 1 T . :ii .Ji.ii ... tmm... ..........ana ..oiuiini, no unuuvmu 1.1 ttnn...

at be under the nrinciole admitted by nu- -
r -

Wnjffs :n different parts of tho State, that the. .. . ,i.Ä
1

Democratic
immense has been accomplished by lhe last

Legislature, An entire new code of laws, adapted to

present f"V
v ,n.l i I n- f....inn , has..ww I.Affn....... nftMJul..,.. . To.w nArfi.rm. ..... ...

lh,s ,ask 'UlllfcHf, every law ,
in force in the State

,aparatev cxamined-Vimer- ous committees
tQ a inted fljrmin as it w.re, eparatc le- -

K'Mt,Ve b,tdlC'' .ill nec8SSftry: 10 or,,er

enable the Legislature to continue in session while
bil,s were ! bJ tne clerk the
spective committees. Instead of passing bills, as here- -

tofore, adapted to particular object or unty, law.
had to passed general to the whole State, and to suit,

s l,n,si,,,e' 8,1 caSM miht ariw
them.

Tno Legi9'alure int0

complete revision ol the laws a committee was ap- -

pointed for lhat from two Houses, and the
rest 0r the members took a recess for days,
the expense or a continued session. T1!,;. commute in

:

order this great work, in that short pc- -

riod( employed several clerks assist them ÜMW

labors. The abuse of the Whi nartv has even etend- -

to this committee of revision. We do not w ,

this, for the sagacious wiseacres, who headed the Whig
party iu the predicted that the attempted
revision would be an abortion, and two mem-

bers of the Whig party Bryant of Warren,
und LinsdftY of Howard from brinir olacoil uiK)n that

4 " ' I I
committee, by revolutionary movement in breaking
quorum of the House of Representatives, not only once,

on different occasions.
The labors of the committee on revision are almost

unexampled In the short period of forty days five

men produced a revision of our laws which all now ad'

mit trill he highly creditable to the Stale. Messrs.
Owen, Gibon, Stover, Hester, ami EtMy were men

on

swldleJ
dishonest

to
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in

to

,or

ns

to
in

Catholic

Journal.

to

system

.i
eigntTs.

,,f

li. lie

re- -

''

to

at

thM had preTiouslv taken in two House-- , that
the work they presented, after undergoing a rigororis t

; examination by the was adopted with bat
yule alteration or amenJment. The plan of the com- -

m.tt.e, j ,he progress of work . was most jodi- -
,

.... ,l i.i l., t .i Th .i,tv...-..n-
i " r . ,

jeots, embraced in the revision, were parcelled out so

as t0 üt the variety of talent and attainments of the

different memlers of the comm.ttee. After each indi- -

vidnnl had investigated revised the laws
him-ha- ving the advantage of the information be

!

derived from the others the when drawn op were
j separately submitted to the whole committee and rigid
; y .crutinized and all necessary amendments made and
adopted. They were then handed to the clerks to

, eftrefuy copied as amended. After undergoing an- -

. . . . i .. 1 . .L. I

other examination tney were reauy to ne rcporieu io ine
j Legislature. It is well known the labors of this
committee were incessant. Some ol them snendinr? nota n
only dav but a greater portion of the night in this

L. Pi . I - . at. ' .1, ..ünllnn rf I...wivi. 4 iiiiTuins w wi, iuo iuuii;miii im me

I
leaders of the party. that the revision would be a

failure. The compensation thi-- . committee... . . .. ... .
uiren Uollars per We helieve tliat when tlio peonte

I

of Indiana shall have examined this revisio:. that ten
dollars a day would not be objected to as a eompensa- -

tion their labors. But these men ask no additional

compensation. They do ask, however, that they shall
not be abused and villified before labors placed

before the people
When it is rememliered that our Constitutional Con

vention was in session between lodr and live months
that 'l WM lar5e enablinS almost every county '

in tl,e Sta,e to '" Delegate, and consequently an

opportunity to be heard in its deliberations when it is

recollected that the work of this Convention wa adopt- -

ed by the people, at the polls, by a majority of moro

than eighty thousand votes, it not be considered
an nnpardonable iin, even if they had employed or
three persons, to act as clerks, door-keeper- and wood- -

I a. mt a. rcnoppcrs more mignt oeen requireu. nut ot

there is no evidence. Door-keeper- s might have
been employed for dollar and a half a day; but they j... . . .......
wou d have been taken Irom persons living in Indian- - '

I --' I

apolis, at that price, as individuals living in other por- -

Hons ol tho Male could not expected to serve lor mis ;

compensation. Besides, it is not the policy of the
Democratic party to degrade labor in this way.

We have already given the reasons why more officers
were necessary, during last of the I.egisla- -

ture, usual, and it is unsecessary to recapitulate. A,. io rn. tnriLi l.l . ( . fnA ln.nf fl T mil.- -- -- -

linns ofv iitallnr ...in thA.... of bonds (l mount in & tü about

tuo thirdt of our present State debt and on which
'

are now paying interest, and will have to pay it, until

the debt is discharged, should, through charily, be al- -

lowed to make the oflset thevj now .present o Demo- -

cratic extravagance. That taking their
' items; Theown- calculation, presents the

Convention had their debate-report- ed and published,!
-- :..!. ... I an tli a lAAfttano nl fUrm m (wmww ruwrpr"

t

"nuu , i.v - '

-- A..Ant .. w. i onranrinn u unr m vii pn n ivh ...iiirirf .i rt'r l i 111.111 viimiivu.i ' '; . . . . i .u- -.
'

l. .ii hi I.. nr lr in m t n hivo nu evi.lenee t hat suchJi'BlB "
would have been tho result. Besides the loss pi four
niitlinlts at di.llnr nsill to men lieVODll the boundaries Ol'
our Stale, lor which we no consideration, we ;

"'"J? , the re en

have the statement exhibited in our public reports,
of a charge against the people of nearly a million of
dollars for rtw.iMgrnriM, without exhibit.ng: in many in- -

stances, the items of expenditure.... . . i

These losses, lor which the Whig parly are ahme re
I. . a knuo no linit U I in Gal'IfllT UT r Ik I ho BillSIHMOIUIÜ, c UC 11" iirrivunwu j j inx, im iiivAm m JS

f the last grant o lands obtained irom Congress, (and
that too throng,, aiu 01 uemociais in anu out 01
I nn.11 .... Il'lill HUM I II l I.....f 11..........MMMVII 'I.III. .r.. I IHV. I' 1 I ',J ' .vil .1. .....t..." .... ... .

tionKantl tjj45 asl Lbgislaturc than they say were neces.
I sary. From their past conduct, while in anarar aa ha.
diana, God only knows tho result had they po ssed
the key of the treasury, instead of being placed in a
minoriiy

It is'riffl.t to practice economy in our public affairs, j

and where improper expenditures been made, tho
People should require a correction. But the people of
Iu)ftna( if lhev 70ok ,0 lhe pasti wil not place the
ahigs again in power, to correct these evils. The of--

fice-hunte- amongst them are very hungry. Many ofj
i them nearly famished. The State has been in Demo- -

.,,. ,5!r!Al7RÄ5 L

wen III till llilicu 1110 ur:) uau uau suiii chid
trol for the twelve previous years. and all who are old
n.oncrh will well recollect what n doom surrounded the

'

prospects of Indiana, when Governor Whitcomh entered
lh cubernafori8 chair. His of the af--
fHirs of the State was eminently successful. Governor
Wright succeeded and even his competitor, Mr.

M
.

: miu;r tn. ..lm;... . th..t hmm . .Tin n l in i'i.i .'tin.. 1 ii u.i v 11.... ...I ..a.-- ...a. a
good Governor that he has no fault to with ad-

ministration. the only objection against him is,
that he is a Democrat and supports Franklin Pierce for
President. Mr. McCarly thinks he have done as
well as Gov. Wright; but this we are disposed to doubt,
and so are the people of the State.

In conclusion we would ask, is there the smallest rea-
son why wo should go back to Whiggery to benefit the
State of even admitting', which we do that
a few more clerks and door-keeper- s have been employed
by Convention and Legislature, than were necessary,

frame and carry out our new Constitution? in
strument, we venture say, will not only elevate the
charac'ar of our State ; but will result in a system of ;

econor.'.y and good government which be fell for the j

next half century, tr not Tor time, unr constitution
absolutely prohibits an increase of our public debt. It
provides for biennial sessions. It these bu-nni-

sessions to sixty one days. It prevents local legis-
lation, so that hereafter any of abuses, which
are complained of, even if they existed, cannot take
place. So the motive to place the Whiff party
again in power is entirely removed. The history of
the past, with all its gloom and despondency, stares

in the face. Like Banuuo's ffhost. it will visit any
Democrat, who maybe so unmindful as to vote the
Whig ticket. If Democrats have, at any tune
wroaag, while in power, the correction should be made.
The people are omnipotent, and Democrats are willing
to obey and are competent to the task. Recollect the
enormous extravagance of the present National admin-
istration, now in Whig hands. Recollect the system ol
Galphinism that has been adopted, by those in power at
Washington, and recollect tho melancholy history of In-dia-

under Whig rule; and her present bright and
cheering prospects, brought about by Democratic men
and Democratic measures, then choose tho better
part, and reject that which might again involve us in the
same ruin, from which we have happily escaped. Do
this and (he future happiness and glory of Indiana are
secure,

SATURDAY MORNING, AFGI ST 28, 1852.

The Administration Taking Care of its
Friends.

Mr. Fillmore is determined to take car of his friends,
particularly those who have battled for hire, and stood

bT hira "' his administration through good as well as
enl report.

tlnn Humphrey Marshall of Kentucky, a most vio -

opponent ot Gen. Scott , has been appointed minis- -

ler to t hina. with i- -

his niue thousand salary and lime
thousand

j

Abbott Lawrence, minister to England, returns je
as ,he administration i es out of office, to enable thorn

,nd out thei, particular friend Joseph R . lay. .1

Pennsylvania, with his, salary and outfit, anmunlir io
eighteen thousand dollars.

Mr. Edncy of North Carolina, a son of hanger-o-

about the White House, and one of the delegates to
me Baltimore w nig convention, vvno reiusea to give ,

hi adhesion to Scon's nomination, is rewarded with the ;

f.l r 111 rf rhmr er ,V g, fFnir tn Clnmt .mala nrtt k. I" " "
cause of his qualifications, but to reward a fiiend.

A'idp'w Jaekson tlgle, who for the year has"
been singing the praises of Mr. Fillmore in ajster
.Altars ......a nil ilrmltinn LalnnnB UA rnnrltrilnil u-il- lllA""""'I w

appointment of charge d'affairs to Stockholm. His

nomination wan confirmed and Jack pocketed Im nine
.J .r-.- : f Itliouan(i uoiiarr. enoiigu tor mm 10 iroiic on lor ai leasi.... .... -

one year. He then declines to on his mission and
sends his resignation, leaving the place open for some

I

other toady of the administration.
The next important business is to find a snug birth lor

his late partner, Nathan K. Hall, of the of Fill- -

more, Haven, k H ill. To do this, he appoints Judge ,

Conckling, another particular friend and silver grey
Whig, of New York, as minister Mexico. By this

office of Judge of theWestern District
New York is left vacant, and into this snug birth,

which is safe and secure for life, beyond the power of

removal, Mr. Halt is snngly auchored, leaving the oitice
of Postmaster General open to some fawning favorite.

. . .W i I 'I
ii is uiio.r,sloou niai i. a. nam. a g.c,

friend of Mr. Fillmore, will return from his mission to

Rniu .in time to enable the administration to i'ive thea
, ...m i an I

at salary and outnt ot eignteen ttiousana aoitars to
some particular favorite.

Mr. Bradford, a lawyer of no particular reputation,
- . . .

of Vw eans. is anoointe( to t e Supreme bench- - -t i w

,fe office in the place of Judge MeKinly deceased.

Bradford, in the late contest, was a most ardent ai.d
active supporter Mr. Fillmore, and after the noml- -

nation refused to give his adhesion to Scott. For this

aot he is rewarded by an office which should be bestow- -

ed on the first man in the nation in point of ability. A

tribunal possessing powers beyond either Congress or
. 1 '1 - . 1. .. . f k 1
im-- irna-iii- . mulx mr dauii-hu- oi me uuv- -

r.n.m..nt k a - il.oro Lan oh a mc ite.raaurt r.f' iiiiiv ut uns in' it vii J s.w. v I v wa

the public interest , in dispensing the official patronage
Df the Government for the benefit of fawning favorites

The days of Whig rule ate numbered, and Mr. Fillmore
; .lr.tcrmine.1. . , wbiUt l.c lias the nower. to reward his- r ' -

particular friends.

I.aborcrs I.iennr.
js for Conore.s dnrii," the aaaiaaa last

7 ' . " .
w;nler while an act was ncntling in lhe Ipgislatur3. pro- -1J'.,. .

Hon.

upon the public they .
' T '

that were uoor-xeeper- s man wero im , V. wemocrauc party inbewhile opposite well
, quired deliberations whole involv- - would of their wages or , , Wh.,rst and ol Massachusettsunsung,' anr,,,,,,, thi rc- -

of more jority last .f by
and Dr. give him oI(
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,4 t m'ioAiit it i VI n rr r r Hlnirfrs I IP illmi wua ut uii iin.'uii"-u-k i. ....- -
- w

- - Tk. v.i.i.. - - - -im i: ..inn u jna ewiiuiimrm h. 11.
and, with final in securing the lien for la -

L. . U . ..l.l: .,,Li ttm mil' Ka r.rrur.lnil...anuria u tu - -
,he autl0r d this just and wise provision; and, we have

d0,,b, 'h'S ' "r "
ate Lis zeal in their behalf.

William K. Rubiuson.
The outrageons and infamous speech of Robinson is

likely to produce a contrary effect from what was in- -... T , . Cullndic nress is indi"naul The
.

f. ,1 I, .01 .n iiA.ntA, nr.ti..u I tl If,, .11 t iwa1.. fm Hll.it illC tllO- - - -n r"isi inst :

' W. E. Robinson We have read the lecture ol this

ol, t,e 18th and renominated for Governor, the present
I. . ilUnrl . Andrew Parsons for

'
I. lent l.overnor; Major t.ravts lor secretary ol Mate;
John Swegles, Jr., for Auditor; Gen. B. C Whitte- -

mnr, s,... Tr,.,,nrp,. William Hale. Attorney Gen- -
'

' : b- - V 8D,a, uaan' apenateadeat of fublicln
structiou; and Porter Kimble, Commissioner of Land

Oifice

Ohio.
That well informed editor and politician, Col. Medary .

of the Ohio Statesman, says:
"OHIO will aive Pieree and Kintr m.iioritv of thou -

sands The Free Söders claim sixty thousand votes in
Ohio lor Hale and Julian. If so, Pierce will beat Scott
tbinv iho.io...! at leant The fame is no with Whiff- -

ecrv" in Ohio, on the Scott Platform of Nativeism and
..... .aii i.:.i.. k. .1.:. .n u. .1,. r.ih.r. . nf''1.i.i.h. iv.i. u ! r tin i.ni.i.3 it. i..v "

Tippecauoc County Democratic Nomina
(ions.

Senate A. W. Görden.
Representatives Samuel Mct'ormiek, and A.

that Col. Benton been elected to Con- -

gress, he says he devote all time election
the of Pierce and King,

intends address the people in of ihe of

Union.

Reavia i Whia
I

0Gustavus Kaerner, the Candidate
Governor Illinois, native Germany .

CTCromwell of Teire
Whig candidate in the District,

Win. II. English.
The New Albany edited by the notorious

Milton Gregg, still continues his asanlts on thu, eenile- -

man with a mendacity unequalled in the annals no- -

litical warfare. still asserts, the e of evidence
tn the CODtrary- - tttal Mr. English teceived for owe

hundred and twenty-nio- e days after the adjournment,
,j tvro hundred dollars for indexing the Journal with- -

oul anv equivalent. This is a gross falsehood. The
,lut,es devolving on Mr. English the adjonrn.

-. r..n....... . ,.. t. n . i .ur i copies oi
tne on parchment, aud them bound
and i nclosed in ; (when Convention adjonrned the
members tigmi duplicate sheets of par, hment to be
annexed to the when enroIle.i-otherw- iM-

the session WfluJ ,,aVf been fnthened severa, d .

To Pompleu and have mri, .nnv
lhe Journal, (2 large vols.) required deposited
the otlice of the Secrcary of State by the law calling

Convention (see Con. .lour, p It7) 3J. To
,,e doubp miiox jimJ Jonr.'n 4th.. .
superintend printing Journal (name pae)
Contract and superintend translation of Constitution
an,i : r . .

.T 1 i' 111 :i n Mni 1 1 a 1 n or una aa k
that InifVagVaaM p M9) nth Contract
F . . .....lor aim nperintf'nd bindinn-- of Journals Cover 2 ' (KK
vo ) t01,rnfti - .KamP page , in. Contract for and
superintend prhatia r.t kl 000 rOt . 11 t 1 .... COpiCS S t I II

ai,a addres m ih r'nnli.h sio"ca .

The indexing of Journals has always been nai I for
seoarateiv Drliata it 1 k .' u oj i 10 ' s l lit" t I I 1 1 (

State, also . ,, - r. '..' i i jiouiiii. r or mis
service was allowed a specified sum. For a number
of Vf.ars p(,,t ,y. iJmv has bpr .,,f.tMrf by ,h(
Clerk of the House and Secretarv of the Senate, and
they have alwavs been allowed an addition.) ,mn.
Sation. The was completed or the liih I

June, and the l.indinff not until the first ot
August. He was required, by resolution, to remain iu
Indianapo!,s nafil the Tnnraih were ,,!.,..! itj
this resolution he mi"ht have char-ei- l ami rer. v a 1 nt
for forty days morethan he did. From the adjourn
ment oi the Legislature, except whilst absent at Cir,
cinnati superintending the printing of
k. I l: i: :.i . . . . . .in ni ,,m. wi.ipun-- . viiii nut tittle internussion un
til the woik was completed. The Convention without
a dissentino- - voi.-- c imnnc.,1 ,ut - - ,

prvided that his pav should still er.ntinA iir. ixregg
ron ..i i i.:.on ii t n r hi ni" uir against the resolution see

Journal, page BSC,

There is nothing in the conduct ol Mr English to
condemn. Il he not been a candidate lor on ress
the transaction would never have been heard of Grega
brought it out lat year to defeat hi election for Repre"!

sentative. In thi failed. It is re issued to de
feat election for The second effort we are

1 ' 1 . . . .gsi:reu win ne as riiitle.s ihe

" I want fwtl MJ alsetaat the Stale of Mnssa
JpSUSiT "lie" niaH!"' DonTdodgc' the

not uSio'i'
Say patav M MICHAKL MORRISON

r.lin il. . 1.. ... i . 1 .. ....- - '"v "in uic 1 11 1 1 j it .lournai. 11

rather a strange question. Who ever charged the State
of Itaaataka-attV- 1 with buruinn- - a Cathol 10 nninori- -

We .. ever did That convent was destroyed bv a law
. . . .I 1 I ' am.mou. vn nt miijp, t ratnek lifmahoe th able

aiau intif Munriii riii(t Ol IMP ilOlon fllOt ftamTfl

I: 1 v. Iii m Im r. . m - 1

J , . . . ' . ..,1117, tne naigs aiigac, thereloie had thev
wished it, luive d.ne istiee to the owuers of Con'
xrnt- - Yi v.-- , ...... ir...t,,.i. rv: L.- - --- " "" ' .i ff IUi:CIV,
Massachusetts bigotry that did this. The Tame tbin

more good' New Hampshire. For two
vears. we Mieve. New Humoshire wa in hands of
the Whigs. Why did they not then evince that tender
interest in the welfare the New Hampshire Catholics
which thev exhil it note

r-'- ,. George Alfred Caldwell, of who
commanded, a. Major, the Regiment in the
battles before the city Mexico, has written a letter,

. ....I C W t If r Tmt me .14.131 ot mr. nainey, 01 Louisville, detailing
tt,e parliculars ol t neral Pierce s participation in these
battles, from which an ' tn.ike the following extiaets

r'g''t. lo take the enemy s works in rarverai
mormng w,'" e n!,d stormed and carried the
"j a" asaah from the rear. G.n. Pieree was nmnnn tin- -

(oremost who pimed 11 Irom front, then suffering
most intensely Irom il.e severe injury, wi.ich I learned
Lrom hl.,n a.' ' time, he had received the evening be

.!u '" I saw d.i.. 7day frequently, and that even- -

mg (the 2(th) when ' searcely able to keep the saddle.'
lie moved at the head ol Ins brigade to turn the enemy's

' 'herubus. o. whilst we attacked in fiont

Accidenl.
I

.
A serious accident occurred at North Madion yester- -

morm"g As the 1 1 o clock train was coming in at
the point where the locomotives is deta. he.l from the
'rTa'"' 1'ist alve the Branham House, Dr. F,a.,er, of
w rft Madison, "d just crossed the track on horse- -

uacK aoj-se- b. came n.n.ag. aiy. and ,

turning, dashed back upon. the track,. where he was
caught by the train and jammed between a car and a

demoeraey of first week in September

r' A motion to take up the Homestead Bill in the
V Senate was defeated by 38 to 16 votes.

Fur the Uaily Indiana State Sentinel.
W.ssHiNOTow, Anc. 7. 185;?.

. . .,I !- .- - - t I.r. in nm louis ana. i uare
Whigs in vonr amiaTJaa. ,t as a Stale ffthev
dt don'i believe one word of it. He has no chanc of
this State ; and yon cannot find one Whig in twenty that

.''! mone' on L This at onco is virtually
pivnii; up iaie, wmcn many ot them fo

hreo of the big Electors have resigaed sav mat. l. . . L ' 1 1 . . f r . . IM . .
; .

JLTTbe Exchange Hotel at Franklin, Indiana, Dr
.lohn F. proprietor, is one of the best stopping
places in the country Every thing neat, clean, and iq

good order.

" - canal, in an unuroxen une, incoming me cross-cu- t canai, erson on the Now Hampshire controversy. It is a dis- - , . . .

ment' f,'r th ,ako of sav,nS a ow thousand dollars. lo thft lown of F.vansv.lle on the Ohio river They racel production. We may notice it briefly, Mexico, and can

the work performed by the clerks, door-keeper- s, would completed the northern divismn of the Cm- - we4.k MeanuMe. we caution adopted citizens against , ?e, ' m lortune to be xwtl.
.- . a . , v.v A and Vincennes road, and :. . .t . .1 any one dualities nnd noble, unnreiend- -

wood-sawye- been let out tne lowest muoer. a " "work, J ,hi"Zson '
s 3 n.le.nanly bearing, favor- -

dollars might bavo been saved, but what citizen ofj a party responsible for such losses and exlravagance ' a,'('y- -

Slate would have justified conduct like this. The now presents the singular of making and - - .
1 HOyjaf al the head of his command la

party have eeneralh advocated liberal long complaints, because Wv more clerks and door- - ,1)f. liV: .i6!! T- a . ..-- Am 1. ,w .1 . r k i no oiilIiihi unu nut nil. itiiimii anv. i'inic vnwriiiv'i i imv in , n mi 01 ri - iiii-i- i iiri i' 1 im mipi 1 1 it in np
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platform. The Doctor was thrown some feet ahead
ITA meeting the friends the contemplated , ,llr ahJ V1,,it.n,v aains, lhe platform, f.ac-Railroa-

d

leading from F.vansville Indianapolis, will mring his thigh, badly mashing one arm, and otherwise
held Point Commerce, Green county, on Monday, brusinff him Dopes entertained that

hmfincr will The hoie was almost instantly .Wurf- -

the 27th September. 1 object
lfun iiailul.

take into consideration the completion saidto I We learn that shortly after lhe accident occurred Dr
road Speakers from different portions the line will Frfipr (jjed

attendance address the meeting.
' iTGen. Sam. Huston of Texas, address the
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gress in tho First District, and Samuel W. Parke, Trf " VOl 00011 ,inal W M,,iy
Uivided, and you may rest assured never can uniteSixth. on geott ; and at best they are in a minority.

The Democrats are nniled to a roan lor Pierce; and
f Mr Paullin, the celebrated aeronaut, will make an ' he is just as certain of Louisiana as be is ol your State

ascention in his trusty Balloon, from Lafayette to day. ' Oo ,hl Point there is no doubt and we are very
, gnine about his triumphant election.

May he have a pleasant voyage and a safe landing Very Upect fully,
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